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-Miss Eliza Billups, after a long visit to

relatives in Alabama, returned home last
Saturday.
Fine Spectacles at 25c. a pair at Dinkins

& Co's.

Dave Tucker tells a good thing this
week.
What has become of all our corres

pondents?
The Knights of Pythias meet next

Friday night, at 8 o'clock.
Deputy-sheriff John Harvin had a

fine horse to die last Wednesday.
Mr. B. B. Thompson's school in Sa-

lem opened this year larger than ever

before.
Mr. P. W. Jayroe has sent some

very large ruta baga turnips to the
State Fair.
Foreston wants a good school teach-

er; and one well qualified, lady or

gentleman, can obtain a situation.
Mr. Mitch Levi has taken his fine

pair of horses, and Mr. J. W. Weeks
his beautiful "stepper," to the State
Fair.
The county commissioners have

been in session this week setting up
the business of the last fiscal year
just closed,
The treasurer- is busy collecting

taxes. The time for paying will end
Dec. 15th, just one month from date,
and then the penalty.

Mr. A. H. McDonald, who -resided
several years near Brewington, died
of consumption, about ten days ago,
at his home in Marlboro.
Our printers were all sick last week,

and only a part of our force is in the
office this week. We will give more

reading matter next week.
John S. Wilson, Esq., has resigned

the trial justiceship at this place, to
take effect to-morrow. There are
three applicants for the vacancy.

Capt. A. Levi carried the federal
election returns to Columbia yester-
day, and Capt. J. A. Mills will carry
up the State and county returns to-
day.
A tremendous stock of winter dry

goods and heavy clothing to be sold
out at rock bottom prices, now arrv-
ing at F. Levi's, Bogin old stand,
*Sumter, S. 0.

The Columbia Fair is this week.
The railroad fare including-a free
ticket in to the Fair, is only, $1.80,
and a large crowd will attend from
this county. Friday will be the last
day.
At New Harmony Presbyterian

church, last Sunday, Mr. J. C. Du-
Rant was elected a deacon, and Mr.
Mack Witherspoon an elder. Rev.
Mr. McCoy preached an excellent ser-
_mon on the occasion.

Mrs. Edwards holds her own with
the people of this town, and is the
most popular merchant with the chil-
dren. They all love to spend their
nickles with her. When in town nev-
er fail to call at her store.

The 'estival for the benefit of the
Summerton-Baptist church last Fri-
day night, owing to the inclemency
of the weather, was not as great a
success as was anticipated, but the
ladies did very well, and feel satisfied
with the results.

Mr. G. Alexander has on hand a

large and beautiful stock of goods,
such as are generally kept in a jewel-
ry store, and he wants the money for
them. He will sell low, very low, ex-
ceedingly low, and asks that he be
given an opportunity to sell to per-
sons needing such goods. His pnies
are guaranteed the very lowest, and
for cash only.

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. Hen-
ry A. Tisdale received $329 from Mr.
C. M. Davis, at his store about reven
miles from Manning, as the proceeds
of some cotton. He was horseback,
and placed the money in one of his
hip pockets. By some means it
worked out, and when he got to Man-
ning to his dismay he discovered that
he had lost the entire sum. He has
been unable since to hear of it. The
loss is very considerable. We hope
Mr. Tisdale may yet recover hia
money.

HOW' TIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C'HENEY &~ CO., Props.. Toledo, 0-
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believ,
bim perfectly honorable in all busines,
transactions. and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their tirmn.
West and Trnax, Wholest-le Druggists, Tol

edo, Ohio-
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesal

Druggists, Toledo, Oluo.
E. H. Van Hoesen. Cashier, Toledo Nation

al Bmmk, Toledo. Ohio..
Hall's Catarra Cure is taken mnternally

acting directly upon the blood and mncu
surfaces of the system. Price, 7:>e. per bot
tic Sold by all Druggia,.

Dare Tucker on Oflicial Hospitality.
Cooxnono, S. C., Oct. 31, 1888.--

Dear Mr. Tucker: I want to write you
about a matter that gives me great
and much mortified concern. You
know wher. the Candidates were go-
ing round electioneering the past
summer, lots and cords of them staid
at my house sometimes three and
four dep. I fed them and their
horses free gratis, and if the canvass
had of lasted long enough I would
have lost seed for my next chicken
and corn crops. They were, however,
mighty polite, and told me if I ever

went to town to come right to their
houses and stay as long as I pleased.
This I thought to be all right, as "turn
about is fair play," so as I was drawn
on the jury last court I concluded to
divide my time among them. When
I got to town I called on three of
them, and "lo and behold" they all
arose with some excuse, so that I
could not stay. I was so put out
that I took to the woods and camped
out. I don't blame them much, but
it looked sorter suspicious, and I want
to know what you think of it? but
don't tell any one about this letter.

Yours truly,
JOHN SLATBON.

Well, John, as you live on my side
of the river and are a kind of na-
bo:. I will answer your letter truly
and frankly, and if I hit some pretty
hard licks it is done for a good pur-
pose. To tellyouthe truth I have little
thought or opinion about the mat-
ter. Was there not some good rea-
son why you were apparently treated
thusly? I was in town when you ar-

rived, John, and from your appear-
ance with your red eye, you had been
where there was some hard cider,
leastwise your breath smelled very
curious; and you had the shakiest
legs for a sober man to stand on I
ever saw. Now, I don't say you was

drunk, but I was kinder dubious of
your sound temperance character.
Therefore, who is it that wishes as a

guest of his family an idiotic, drunk-
en man? Then if my supposition be
correct you have no need of complaint.
I am sure I was not treated in that
manner, for if I had partaken of all
the good things their hospitality prof-
fered me I would have been been
--ite unwell Another thing, John,
the simple reason that you voted for
these Gentlemen, gives you no claim
upon their hospitality. Because they
have been elected to office is no rea-

son that they should maintain first
class boarding houses for the accom-

modation of every voter that voted
foi them. Why ! the idea is prepos-
terous. The better plan, John, would'
be for you to pay as you go or don't
go, like every independent nian.
Don't say you didn't have the money.
You did, for yogi spent enough treat-
ing and slashing around to have paid.
every legitimate expense while in
town, but it appears you wanted tr
splurge round and make people be-
lieve that you were one of the "Big
en" of Coonboro, when every one

knew you were running an ox farm,
anid poor as a church mouse. Honor-
able poverty is no disgrace but decep-
tion in any manner or form is despi-
cable.
Now, John, you were not the only

fellow splurging in town during court.
There were others, whose families are
now suffering from the lavish and
wanton expenditure of money by
their respective heads, and for what?
Absolutely nothing. Alas! John; I
think it must be the bitterest pill
your poor wife has to swallow to know
that while want is in your household,
and she and your little ones denied
the comforts of life, that you, the hus-
band and father, was squandering
your earnings while absent in such aI
questionable manner. Itis to be
hoped that the day is not far distant
when all of us will hav-e and enjoy a

higher conception of life and its pro-
prieties.
SHoping that you will not be dis-

pleased at the frank manner in which
I have written you and thit you will
burn this reply, I am your friend,

DAVE TUICKER.
THEIR BUSINESS BOO)MING.

"robably no one thing has caused such a

general reiia of trade at Dinkins & Co.'s
Drug Store as their giving away to their
custoners of so many free trial bottles of

1r. Kings New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormo'us in this very
vtlable article from the faect that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Cods .Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lunr diseases quickly enred..
You can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every bot-
ilwarranted.

The transition from long, lingering and
painfrl sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the indigidual. Snech a

iemarkable event is treasured in the memo-
ry and the agency whereby the good health
has been attaingd is gratefully blessed.
Ience it is -.t ov much is heAra.in paise
of Electrie 1>itters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use of the
Gireat Alterative e:nd Tonic. If you are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, Liv-
er or Stomach. of~long or short standing you
will surelv find2 relief by use of Electric Bit-
ters. so!~d at 50c. and S1 per bottle at Din-
kins & Co.'s Drugstore.____

BUC'{rLEN'S AltNICA SALVE.
'rhe best salve in the world fo'r Cuts,

Bruiss. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Ithentm. Fever
Sores. TIetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tivelv enres Files, or no pay regnited. It
:sguaranteed to givec perfect satisfacti.on or

moneyrefunded. Price 25 cents per f£ox.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

When you go to Sumter be sure
to call on ,Ferdinand Levi. He is
selling goods cheaper than ever known
to have been sold in that city before,
Iand it is to your advantage to call and*
inspect his goods..
ASu~perb pair of Spectacles for $1.00 at

Dinkins &Co's.
Seif Se' .ing fruit jars, for sale by M. Le-

v 10 at cents up.
Cooking Stoves for sale -it M. Levi's.
Fin~e line of New' Silk Gloves, for salc by

F ull Line of Men's, Boys', Ladies', and

I pa.y New% York prices for fox, coon, and
otter hides. Don't sell until you see mc.

M. Kalisky.
C.',.., i~a for sale by M. Kalisky.

NOTHING SUCCEEI
FERDINA

Bogin's Old Stand.
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Clothing! Clothing!!Clothing!!
To "Pha People of Clarencion.

D. J. WINN
-Has Just Opened Up The Largest Stock of-

EN'S AND BOYS' DRESS SUITS,
Business Suits, School Outfits,

PLANTATION CLOTHING
Ever Brought to Sumter.

gg GREAT VARIETY OF -G-M

Overcoats, Lineu, Woolen. and Flannel Underwear.
_-0-

-OF THE-

BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

emendous Stock Just in, Fresh From Northern Markets, and
AT THE

Lowest Prices
Atthe old Reliable Clothing House of

D. J WINY, Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

McElree's New Jewelry Palace,
- 262 -scinig street,

CHfARLESTON, S. C.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

LOWEST PRICES
IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

SPECIAL~BE(GAINS-IN-
Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Waterbury Watches, and

Second Hand Watches,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
LVER PLATED WAR~E, AND WEDDING PRESENTS,

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

a~OnD HEADED
WALKING CANES,

AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY AT

McElree's New Jewelry Palace,
267 King Street, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Has Just Laid in a Tre~mendons stock of

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

CHEAP fOR CASH.I
This Stock 3fust De sola R arles of Prices.

SCOME ONE, COME ALL. ~
Slate or Tin Roofing done promptly by first class workmen. Contry

:lrsi. wiStB tCr. Qeen & ing Sts., CHARLESTON, S. C.

PIMPLES, SOR~ES, ACHES AND PAINS.
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla 0:

other p-etentions sfecifics fail to eradicat<
in-born scrofula or contagions blood poison,
remember that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) has gained many thousand victories,
in as many seemingly incurable instances.
Send to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for "Book of Wonders," and be convinced.
It is the on4 TRUE rLOOD PCUIFIERI.
G. W. Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,

writes: "I was aillicted nine years with
sores. All the mcdicine I couldl taka did
ine no good. I then tried B. B. B., and 8
bottles cured inc sound."

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Round Mountain.
Texas, writes: "A lady friend of mine was

troubled with bumps and pimples on her
face and neck. She took three bottles of
B. B. B., and her skin' got soft and smooth,
pimples disappeared, and her health im-
proved greatly."

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writos:
"Some years ago I contracted blood poison.
I had no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up my limbs so I could
hardly walk, my throat was cauterized five
times. Hot Springs gav' me no benefit,
and my life was one of torture until I gave
B. B. B. a trial, and surprising as it may
seem,.the use of five bottles cured me."

ROYAL INa

POWWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economico' than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. o'Id only in ca..s.

ROYAL BAEI\G POwDEn Co., 106 Wall St.,

BULTMANN &BRO.,
-Manufacturers of and Dealers in-

ALL KINDS OF
BOOTS, SIOES, TRUNKS, ALISES, Etc.

n2 _

MAIXSTlREET, SU TER?, S.tC.
ATLA~Til COAST LUE

Nartheastern Railroad.
CnxinusroN, 3. C., July. 15, 1888.

LOCAL SCnEDULE-NORTH BoUND.
No. 78. No. 60. No. 1.1.

L'veCharleston--
12.15 A xi 6.30 A xi 4.30 P

LeaveLanes-
2.S0 AM 8.10A~ .25 r x

Ar:-ive Florence-
4.20Ai x 9.50OA 8.00 P x

SOUTH DOUND.
No. 23. No. 27. No. 61.

LeaveFlorence--
8.00 A x 1.30 A x G.25 r 1

LeaveLanes-
9.38 A xi 2.50 A xi 8.05 r M

Ar've Charleston-

~Nos. 27 and 78 stop at Ashley Juhnction,
Monk's Corner. and Kingstree; No. 78 stops
at Lanes on signal. No. 2.3 will stop at all
stations on signal. Nos. 60 and 61 stop at
all stations between Charleston and Flor-
ence on signal. No. 14 staps at all-stations,
except Oakley, on signal.

S. C, Centra! R3.iroad.
wEsT BOU~:n-DA.Y.

No. 52. No. 14.
Leave Charleston 7.00 A M 4.30 p M

Arrive Lanes t.a0 A :. 6.25 p .

Arrive Manning 8.5:3 A iS 7.12 r M

Arrive Sumter 9.18 A x[ 7.45 P
Arrive Coluiabia 10.30 A. i 0.05 r' i

No. 53. No. 57.
Leave Columbia 5 3:1 P i 7.00 A iS
Arrive Suazter (..(3 r x 8.15 A is

Arrive Manning 7.12 r ix 8.55 A ii

Arrive Lanes 7.43 r :. 9.29 A is

Arrive Charlecon 0.10 r' i 11.30 A ii

Nos. 52 an-i 5l3 stop on signal at Lanes,
Foeston, Manning, Sumter, and Wedge-
iel. Nos. 14 and 57 steps at all stations
betei .'nes and Coloniia en signal.
Nos. 5;J and 52 c'anceet at Columbia with
trains to and frmn dIl points on th'e Char-
lotte, Coumb'ia and .tugusta and Columbia
and GreenviL '.:i.xeds. Nos. 60, 61, 52,
53 57. and 11 connect at Lanes with trains

Elmiigtefjeam'aa & ngst flilroad.
'N.23 No. 27. tNo. 15.

LyWihiugn &.05 r.p. 10.10 r. ii. 2.40 r'. ir.
L'v Marion 11.16 r. --.r. 12.37 A.ii. 5.23 P. iS.

Ar Florence 12.10 .A. xt. 1.20 A. ix. (.10 s'. is.

Goe. 30. tNo. 58.
Lv Florence 3. 2d .A. 's. 6.20 p. ii-

Ar Sui'ater 4.*L0 a. is. 7.40 P- ix-

iNo. 52. *No. 56.
Lv Samter 4.40 A. ii. 0 20 A. is. 7.A7 r. is.

AtColumbia 0'.15 A. ii. 10.30 A. ii. 9.05 r. is.

TaAINs oING NO:TII.

"No. 51. *No. 57. 'No. 53.
LvColumbia 11.25 r. is. 7.00 A. iS. 5.33 r. ii.

Ar Sumter -12.52 A. A1. 8.15 A. is. 6.45 r. iS.

tNo). 59.
Lv Sumter 12.52. . . 8.25 .A. iS.
Ar Florence 2.20 A. ix. 0.40 a. Mx.

'No. 78. tNo. (30. -No. 14.
Lv Forcee 4.:35 A. ix. 10.0'0 A. ix- 8.20 P-. i.

'rWi:hu'tn a 35 -. r. 1.1 r. M. 11.50 r.is.

Nos .''5.'", ba .x'cnneet at Florenece
wirC . aD. 1

o......:;.:...a d 7~re threngh trains
benveecc ha-..rlestou atnd C.olumbhh, via Cen.
trl Ra~il'Oad-
N"s. 71 .1 1~ rnmae ose connection at

Wiain,stjn for all points North.

su-O1 t Tfreis. Gen 1 Sup't.
-f.M Zi izaN C..n-l Phaenger Agent.
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M, KALISKY, Agent,
MANNING, S. C.

BESTGOODS! LOWESTPRICESJ
--

I have been in Manning for a year, and
the people have had amplo opportunity of
finding me out. I feel proud of the fact
that my trade has steadily increased, and
that I number among my regular custom-
ers many of the best families in the town
and country.
Low Prices and Fair Dealing
has been the cause of this. I desire to re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage given
me, and to solicit its continuance.

Breakfast strips, in canvass, 124 cents-
very best. Choice Hams, sugar cured,
121 cents.
In Canned Goods, I have all kinds, just

bought: Okra and Tomatoes, Tomatoes,
Pease, Corn, Peaches, Apples, Salmon, etc.

IkoSus ,
Cr Cheese, Macaroni,

1 have the best and cheapest shoes in this
market, and for quality, can beat the market.
5000 Boodle Cigars, best 5c cigar in town.

Call quick, before all are gone.-
No trouble to show goods.
Before purchasing call at my store, and

sec my goods. Give me a chance to sell
you goods, and you will be pleased with
my low prices. Mt. FAISKY At,

B. FELDMV
Deal

Choice Fanm

TEAS, WINES, BRAND]

OF EVERY SORT, WH
No. 314 KI3

Between Society and George.

siiiCountry orde

Fall Annc

LOUIS COi
CHARLES

Largest variety of fall and wi

manufactories, ever dis]
Su<

SILKS, SATIS, EMBROIDERY,
-COMBINATION SUITS, TRIOC

FURS, FEATHERS, A
COLORS A

Blankets, Corn

CURTAINS, CARPET6

Rugs, Oil Cloth and Matting

era] dry goods line, at the lows

LOUIS CO:

234 King Street,

UXTER, S. G.

ktsiness.

,TRONAGE.

THE BEULAN ACADEMY,
Bethlehem, S, C.

B. B. THOMPSON, PrincipaL
FaD Session Begins Monday, Oct 29.

Instruction thorough, government mild
and decisive, appealing generally to the
student's sense of honor and judgment in
the important matter of punctuality, de-
portment, diligence, &c. Moral and social
influences good.

LOCATION FIE
Tuition from $1.00 to p2.00 per month.
Board in good families.S7.90 per month.
Board from Monday to Fridayper mQnth

$3.00 to 51.00.
pFor further particulars, address tt

Principal.

LADIES9YK
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Bomne. -

Ty'wfl dyeeryhn. sTetesoldev~

or Sor Fasmes of Color, orncfiaQuie.
They do not crock or smut; 40eolors. sraleby

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Manning, S, C.

ANN & CO.
rsin-

iy-Groceries,
)RTES' OF7

S, ALES AND LIQUURS
LESALE AND RETAIL
G STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

rs filled with care.

uncement.

-EN & CO.,
~TON, S. C.

ter goods, from all the leading

>layed in South Carolina.

has
[ADES' UNDERWARE, LOVELY
iTS,FLANNELS, CASHMERES,
RDASTRAKHAN, ALL
(DSHADES.

ot-

,-in fact every t'hing in the gen-

st prices, at

IEN & Co.,
CHARLESTON, S, C,


